
SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip
and CatarrhA Congressman's Letter,

In every country of the civilized world
Uteri of Charity tre known, i Not onlv

5o they minister to the spiritns .' ami in t

lertual needs of the charges co liniittc.l to
care, but they alio minister to theirtheir needs.

With to many children to Uke rare oT

nd to protect from climate and iltsmse,
theiie wine and prudent tstr-r- have found
rerun a never failing siftziMrd.

Pr. llartiniui rereivos many letters from
Catholic Pistei-- from nil over the Tinted
Mates. A reeonimend recently received

a Catholic institution in Detroit,
irom reada as follows:

Dr. S. It. tlartman, Cofiunhiia, Ohio :

Dear Sir : "The voting Qlrl who
Mted the f'rriina warn anJ'erf ng front
larynvtt Ir. and Ions of voice. Tlie
rrtiilt of the treatment wan maul
tatiHfactory. .Sheown I gi'eal relief,
and otter further im of the medi-
cine we ln,pr to be o hie to sii the In
entirely cttveit.' Sinter of Charity

The ynuna (tirl was nndrr the cire of the
Pietcrs of Charity, nml nnd IVruna for ca-

tarrh of the throat with good result, u

the above letter tcstiiivg.
fend to The Verona M "dioine Co., Co- -

Why the Referee it 8afe.
The Birmingham News Is surprised

that no football referee has ever Ireuu
slugged; but after a football player
has had his collar bone broken, his
kneecap dislocated, his eyes closed,
his cranium cracked, his ear silt and
two or three teeth knocked down his
throat he doesn't feel much like
wauling the referee. Memphis Com-

mercial Appeal.

What the Receiver Receives,
A legal Action calls the man who

takes chargo of a bankrupt company
the "receiver." But by the timo the
trust promoters gmt through with a
corporation about all the receiver re-

ceives 'is a large bunch of trouble.

Tha Ballot From the Trees,
Dame Nature holds election, too,

As though she fain would scoff us,
And every leaf that flutters down

Votes Autumn out of office.
Ntw York Sun.

The number of lunatics under con-

trol Iti Ireland Is , an Increase
of 1.000 In two years.

Sit
1 Miss Rose Peterson. Secre. il

tarv Parkdale Tennis Clnh CM.
cago, from experience advises all
young girls who have pains and
sickness peculiar to their sex, to
use Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound.

Bow many beautiful young girls de
Telop Into worn, liatleaa and hopeless
women, simply beoauae sufficient atten
tton has not been paid to their physical
development. No iswoman exempt

.. , . .j v i.. i i -

foYai wKiieas ana periouia
pain, and young flrla Just budding into

" H MILIUM
nhyaloally as well a aaorally. Another
woman,
MlM.Hannki B, Mcnhon, CoU

UngtWood, jfrtJi, isyi
"I thought I would wriU and tell

yon that,. following your kind ad
ioe, I tool Ilka a nsw person. I was

always thin and dalioata, and so weak
thai I sonld hardly do anything.

was lrrsgnlar.
"1 tried a bottle of your VegeUbU

Compound and began to foal better
fight away. I aontinuad Its uss, and
s)as now wall and strong, and ash-strua-

regularly. I eaaaot say enough
for what tout madioiaa did for ma."--f0 ftrftH If tHtlmml f aSeM ktt prntlf

CvdlK R. Ila1rkaa V..t,l.pom bound will cure nny woman
ki th Und who soJTfor from
ta ormrtw, saA kidaoytroublos.

lUiiiliua. Ohio, for a free book written bv
Dr. Ilartninn.

The following letter ia from Congresa-ma- n

Mcrkison, of Napoleon. Ohio:
'Ihe I'eruna Medieiue Co ( oliimbua, O.:

Ctcntleuien: "1
havu used aevernl
bottles of IVruna I

and feel greatly!
benefited thereby j

from niv ratnrrli

Jdkte fa?-SMJ-

disi.no of thirty J H i
y.aia' atninlin." i pavid Meeklson. i
1 .i v nl M. cknon.

Dr. llai liii.in, one ol tuo Lent known
physicians ami stiiyous in the United
Stales, nai the first innti to formulate I'e
runa. It through hi genius and per-
severance th.it it was iiitroduied to the
inedieal profession of this eomitry.

It' you do not derive prompt and satis-
fy tory n sulia from the Hsu of IVruna.
write jit once to Dr. llartnmn, giving a
full atatement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you Ilia valuable advice
gl ut ia.

Addreaa Dr. llartmio, President of Tha
llartnian Sanitarium, ColnmliiM, O.

Tree Was 1,330 Years Old.
Ono of the smaller sequoia trees In

California has recently been cut. It
was ouly 13 feet In diameter, yet its
annual rings showed It to be 1,330
years old.

FITSnermarantlyenred. No flta or nervous,
neaa after flrat d ly'a nae of Dr. Kllne'a Great
Nerve Heytorer. t'Jcrial bottle and treatlsefree
Dr.lt. H. Klixk, Ltd., Ml A roll Ht Phil t Pi.

An eleelrie railway i to be built from
Knme to Naple. It will be 130 milca long,
and will cost over tlO.000,000.

Ilah Wa.lilna In Winter.
ITou'ekeepers naturally dread dlah wnah-In- ir

lu winter, owlnif to the faet that It
ohnpa th hnmla and rendera them hard and
rough. Mueh of thn injury, however, re.
aulta from the uo of Impure soap. If Ivory
Snan la need In wuslilnp dlsliea and the
handa are carefully rlnaed and dried, they
w it not chip. Elfamor It. Faskkb.

The tipht-fittin- Hritih uniform ia al-

leged to be the cauae of much heart dn-eaa-e

among aoldiera.

Mra Wlnalow'a SoothlrnSyntp for ehlldraa
teething, aoftet tha ituma, reducea Inflainma.
tton.allayi patn.nurai wlndoolln, U5o, a bottle

Since the beginning of tha war in Roma-lilan- d

about 10.000 camela have been uaed.

Old Sifoa, Hack? .if Chairs, etc., can b
dyed with PoTitaH Fadkikbs Dies.

Fifty kind of degrees are given by
American colleges.

Vlso'a Cure cannot be too highly spoken -- "

aa a cough cure. J, W. O'Bkisn, Sil Thl
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 18O1.

One peraon in every 673 in the United
States is a physician.

H. H. Gam's 8oxa, ot Atlanta, Oa., are
tha only suoceasful Dropsy Spaolallsta lu tha
world, ties their liberal offer In advertise-
ment in another column of tbla paper.

Americana imported (29,412,776 worth of
precious stonea laat year.

Loageet Bridge la tha World.
The longest bridge In the world Is tha

Lion Bridge, near Sangnng, in China.
It extends five and a quarter miles over
an arm of the Yellow Sea, and is sup-
ported by 300 huge stone arches. The
roadway is seventy feet above the
water and is enclosed in an iron net-
work.

Beware of Olntmenta For Catarrh Thai
Contain Marcnrr,

as mercury will surely deatroy the sense ot
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It through tha mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be uaed
except on prescriptions from reputable phy.
siolana, aa the damage they will do la ten fold
to tha good you oau possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. 3. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and ia taken Internally, acting
directly u pon the blood and mucoua surfaoea
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In-

ternally, ana made In Toledo, Ohio, by V.
J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial free.

Bold by Druggists; price, 7 So. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are tha beat.

Death Too Kapenslvs.
It Is significant fact that with the

phenomenal lncreass In the price of
coffins bst corns a marked decrease
of mortality among local Chinese. The
natives Just simply cannot afford to die
at the present undertaking rstes, and
that's all there is to
Times.

The Eft. Louis Fair appropriations in
ths States and Territories amount to
$6,107,600, or $707,969 more than ths
total from similar sources at the Chi-
cago Bxposinoa.

Brussels boasts an astonishing de-

crease in its mortality rate. The av-

erage per ilny has lnlely been only
one-thir- of wlint it used to be, nnd
there were several days In September
when there were no futienlls nt nil.

After fourteen years of study Dr.
ron BchroiMi, professor of pathologlral
anatomy nt Nnples, Is convinced that
I, j lias discovered the bridge between
living; nml lifeless things In tlm

petroblnsts which form ilurlnu
the process of crystiillr.nlloti anil which
resemble living cells iu their growth.

Ono of the ntlvnntngos In ihe pro.
posed mono-rnl- l suspi'iidod electric
rnllwny for Hamburg Is that corners
of n narrow street can be turned, ow-

ing to the short rnillus of curvature
permitted. It Is nlso estimated that
both the first cost and the operation
will be considerably less than on un
ordinary elevated road.

Oermnn Southwest Africa is now be.
Iiib recommended by Oeriunn physl-clnn- s

as a permanent home for con-

sumptives and young men with ten-

dencies In thnt direction. The winters
sro like those in Southern California
the air pure nnd dry. the sky always
blue, and the temperature modern lo

and Inviting to life outdoors.

Professor B. L. Thorndllte has re-

cently been making a series of meas-

urements of the mental trulls o: lx.vs
anil girls. He finds that the greatest
difference between the sexes Is In thu
rate nnd accuracy of perception, ver-

bal memory nnd spelling. In these re-

spects the girls are superior to the
boys, only one-thir- of the littler
reaching tho nvcrngo murk ot the
gltls. lie nlso finds girls less varia-

ble, mentally, than boys.

The usual problems confronted ths
American engineers who constructed
the n line from tin
Cnuvery Falls to the Kolnr gold mines.
In India. The wires were carried on
poles through the Jungle, tho distance
of tho linn being ninety miles. To pre-ve-

the depredations of white ntils.
the poles are set In seven-foo- t Iron
sockets; otherwise the posls would
soon destroy them. And to main the
vires safe from the InnulsIIIve trunks
of wild eleplinnls they were strung nt
(in elevation beyond their reach. Care-
ful measurement wus made lo this
end.

Cormnn woodworkers nml builders
rny thnt wood that conies to tho saw-

mill or tho vorkshlp by flontlng Is

much better for their purposes than
than which Is brought In dry. Tho
reason Is that, whllo the wood Is lying
lu tho water, its sap nnd albuminous
nnd salty materials are dissolved out.
If these substances remain In tho
wood they rentllly nhsorb moisture
from tho atmosphere nfter coming out
of tho drying rooms, and tho wood
swells. Artificial means of washing
out the substances nre used In der-
ma ny with wood thut has not been
floated.

Interviewing as Literature.
As u matter of fact, nil cstlmu'ole

literature Is but n form of elaboration
of our American interview. Adam's
report is an example, but not n par-

ticularly felicitous paragraph of holy
writ If Homer tells tho truth he
is a star reporter. Wo account I'lato
a grcnter man thnn Kocratcs, whose
oxtrnordlnnry loquacity he embalmed.
It is open to doubt whether tho frame
of Dr. Bamucl Johnson could have been
perpetuated save through tho inter-
views which Uoswell set down, seeing
tunt bis dictionary 1b now nothing bnt
literary dust It is untiucstlonablo
that unless his several valets and mar-

shals bad recorded their luminous in-

terviews nnd impressions we should
never fully have known how exceed-
ingly great was Napoleon Bouaparto.

And in our own time we have seen
how the American newspaper man has
developed the value of tho personal
note and interest lu the interview; how
Horace Greeley, from having written
so much about other cclcbrtles came to
have so much written about himself;
how Oeorgo Alfred Townsend illum-

inated the characters of his political
contemporaries; how John Russell
Voting did the same and gave us our
most intimate glimpse of Grant.

A hundred able Interviewers hove
performed biographical services of
greater or less value. Thousands of
them, in all civilized lands, are carry-
ing on the good work Mall aud
Express.

When Linen la Tranatucent.
The whiteness and opuelty of dry lin-

en, as of writing paper, ure due main-
ly to the fact ot repeated reilexlong
at the surface, so that the light Is

wasted In these reverberations before
It can reach to any depth.

The body of linen is a network of
transparent' fibres not In optical con-

tact, which Intercept the light by re-

peatedly reflexlng it. Now, If the
of these fibers are filled by s

body of the same refractive index as
be fibres themselves the reflexion of

the surface is destroyed and the llneq
is rendered more transparent Wotet
does this; hence linen when wet it
darker, but more translucent, Just ai
is tho oiled paper used for tracings
by architects and engineers.

The same holds good wltlj ordinary
glass and (.round glass, the repeated
inflexions ot ths latter making it fai
le&s transparent. To a similar cause
are duo the whiteness and opacity of
snow, of salt and of pulverliod glass.

Appendicitis Insurance policies are
Issued in England at 11.26 a year fy
avert 6C0.

A MJBSUN EXECUTION. JSJtentarkevMe Sang FesM of a Iteapeeol
Criminal en tlie Sraffbld.

Borne time ago n Russian criminal
was executed In St Petersburg, says
the Washington Post He bad during
the Inst two years murdered twelve
persons, the last one being a priest
Tho law did not show ihe monster any
mercy, but speedily condemned him to
death.

Stebljnnskl was the nnme of this
wholesale murderer, and be hoped to
tho Inst for clemency. When the
death warrant wns rend' and the keep-
er Informed htm that he had but six
hours to live bo raged and swore to
revenge himself In the most terrlblo
manner. After being left alone In thn
cell the first thing he did was to break
his lamp, and, procuring some matches,
he set fire to the nil. In a moment the
flames broke through tlie window nnd
the entire building wns for a time
threatened with destruction. Fortu-
nately, ihe lire was discovered In time
nnd got under control before much
damage had been done, but In the
meantime n terrible struggle ensued
between the keepers nnd the criminal,
who had forlllled himself with nil Iron
bar taken from his bedstead. The
first man to enter ihe cell wns knocked
senseless, nnd It wns only nfter being
almost suffocated with smoke tnnt tho
prisoner wns finally overpowered.
Next morning the execution took plnce.
The condemned man ascended the senf-fol- d

with much bravado, mntle n thor-
ough exnmlnnllon of the same nnd
finally declared that the rope was too
short.

"I cannot get my head In Ihe loop,"
he said, "and though it will cnuse 1110

soine inconvenience to wait I will
smoke a cigarette whllo you nre hav-

ing It attended to."
lie lighted n cigarette, and, turning

to the executioner, mnde a speech,
pointing out the detestable In his pro-

fession, nnd ns n condemned criminal
In Russia has certain rights no one
dared to Interrupt lilm.

The executioner, who really wns a
tender-hearte- man. became visibly af-

fected by the moralizing words of the
murderer, nnd. turning to the crowd
assembled before the scaffold, declared
that his conscience did not nllow him
to proceed to take n fcllow-behn'- s life,
nnd ho then nnd there resigned his po-

sition nnd departed midst the shouts
of the nstomhlngp.

This caused great confusion ninoiig
the representatives of the law, for
where could they In n hurry get

executioner? The question was,
however, solved by the condemned
man, who declared that he would

himself ns soon ns he got throuth
smoking, lie started nn Interesting
conversation with the priest during
tho five minutes or so which ho had
left, nnd recommended that ho read
Count Tolstoi's latest book, which con-

tains striking remarks nbout tho
ot capital punishment to tho

teachings of Christianity. He then
threw n kiss to n pretty girl among the
spectators, stuck his bend In the loop,

nnd kicked awny the trap beneath his
feet.

Intelligent fee of tlie Slieura.
Tho editor who uses tho shears Intel-

ligently, says tho lluiiingtou Hawkeyo,
enunot bo classed ns u lazy editor,
lie It understood that to read nnd un-

derstand nnd appreciate tho wiitl'igs
of others and to be nblo to cull from
the thoughts of n fellow editor the gist
of his nrgumcut bo ns to give the
fenders tho benefit Is n task In com-

parison with which tho writing of a
long nnd ponderous "leudlng" ediloiinl
Is child's piny.

To hnve tho mind capable of recog-
nizing and culling tho gems of thought
frotu exchuuges is not Inzluiss. To
rend with care the numerous editorial
pages thut como to nn exchange table
so as to bo thoroughly In touch with
tho thought of the day aud to select
with Intelligence tho best of this edit-
orial thought Is not laziness. It Is tho
hardest part of a conscientious news-
paper editor's work.

The brightest editorial pnges in the
Ktnte or nation nre thoso which con-

tain, in addition to the thoughts of the
editor, a well selected symposium of
extracts from other newspapers. It Is
this sort of editorial pa go which Is of
the most value to n discriminating
reader, nnd It conveys more genuine
thought and imparts more pleasure to
tho student of the world's affairs.

A l'lague of Elephants.
Concerning the large increase in tho

number of man eating tigers In India,
which is said to bt duo to the whole-
sale slaughter of deer and the conse-
quent dlllloulty on the part of "Stripes"
In finding his usual feud, it may be
pointed out thnt there Is a p!ugue of
elephants In Minims, owing to over-
production. Tho damage done to crops
and to young forests Is becouilng'qulto
serious, mid It is even hinted that
many human lives ure sacrificed In
tho endeavor to combat the nuisance.
It is estimated that lu the last twenty
to twenty-liv- e years the number of
wild elephants In Madras has, owing to
protective legislation, been quadru-
pled, and some drnrtlc measures sieiu
to have now become, absolutely neces-
sary. King.

Indian Poverty.
In a paper which be rend before the

British Association, Sir Robert Glf-fe- n

put the annual Income of the
people Inhabiting British India

and the feudatory States at $2,340,000,-00- 0,

or $78 per clpltn. Writing to the
London Times, William Dlgby, tbs In-

dian authority, asserts that this Is an
overestimate. He says there is not
so great an Income, actually, for the
800,000.000 of y as there was for
250,000,000 twenty years ago. He says
that the total visible income ot India
In 1900 was $1,440,709,595, which gives
each Individual less than $50 a year
to live on. In the Presidency of Mad-
ras be estimated that tbs Income of
tha 34,000,000 Inhabitants Is hs

ot g penny par basd per day.

. .
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Nittrinnons, the
Jeweler of West Main
Wylhevlllo, Vs., says :

years n go an attack
lu my back, and
off and on ever

dull, heavy aching
small of my bat k,

more severe In tho
It was difficult for

or strn'ghten, nnd
for any length of
hard for me to

took two boxes of
Kidney I'ills, anil the

dlsiigrccublo aching left

WHAT SICK IIDNETS CAUSE.

KlDKRT ('OMrl.AlNTS. l)in FIRSTbetes, Ilrlght's Disease, Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys, Dropsy THE(swelling of the limbs or body),

loins.
Incessant pains in ths bark or THE

lli,AnrRB Tnocm.F.s. In-
flammation of tha bladder, In-

flamed pHssages.paln In passing Wf. II.
urine, iiicnntiticiice of urine, too
much or too little urine. Street,

Ukio Acid Tiioubi.ks. "Some four
Rheumatism, Grnvel, Gout, of grip settled
Gull Blotiea, Lmubngo. I hnve suffered

Nkrvr Tnofiu.F.s. Neural-
gia,

since with a
Sciatica, NervousCollapse, across the

Sleeplessness, Melancholia. always
Many other disorders nre morning.

caused directly or Indirectly me to stoop
by faulty kidney action, and If I sat down
can be reached and cured bv time It was
Dooo'a Kidney litis. This arise. I
remedy has cured every com-
plaint

Dunn's
recorded above, and over dull,

00,000 testimonials prove Its me.'1
surprising merit

GO cents per box, of all deal-
ers, or mailed on receipt of
price, by addressing Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bread Trees,
At Sierra Ltsone is found the cream

fruit tree, tho fruit of which Is very
agreeable. In tasto. In Cajion there
Is the bread fruit trees, from which a
fond Is made In the same way that we
make bread. It Is said to be equally
good and nuCiMbms. In South
America we find the milk tree.

Reflections of an Cld Maid.
When a man does any work around

tho housA It's more trouble to clean
up aftor him than to du the work your-sei- r.

I've seen young wompn spend three
month's tlmo and hundreds of dollars
of their fathers' money '111 getting a
trousseau for tho purpose of marrying
a young man.

Some young feliowB thnt are trying
to raise mustaches ought to wrllo t

a beauty doctor Instead and find out
how to remove superfluous lialrs from
the upper Hp.

I'd JtiRt ss lief prom.lso to obey a
man as to promise to love and honor
htm. It's as easy to do ono as the
other, and sometimes a great deal
easier.

There Is nothing a man hates to do
worse than to pay his wife's dental
bills.

Many a widow niarrtcs a second hus-
band In order to get even with tho
sex.

Marrying In haste Is no worse than
any other kind of marrying.

llrlgham Young was merely a man
who had the opportunity Chicago
Tribune.

Bwisswiwaaaiii

"My wife had adcep-seate- d cough
for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Urge size, and it cured, her com-
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones I

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Tares slits lit., Mt.,1. All iraiiut.
CodiuIi yonr Aoeter. it ha aays take IS,

theu do aa ha aar. If le tal'.a ym nnlto take It. than duii't lake It. II kuowt.
Leave It with him. We are wiltlne.

J. C. AT LR CO., Lowell, Mais.

Inasmuch as department stores and
other business bouses all over the
country hsvo uniformed office boys,
the putting of White House employes
into uniforms may poss'tbly not meart
the downfall of tho Republic.

German Canaries Best Singers.
The canaries of Germany excel all

other canaries as singers. One has
been known to continue a single trill
for a minute and a quarter, with 20
changes of note In It.

Letter, the Chicago "cornerist,"
claims that bis partner "squeezed"
blm. In these matters the "squeezer"
does not seem to like it any better
than any other people, when it comes
bis turn to be squeezed."

Tha Sultan gives assurance that the
Macedonian uprising has been entire-
ly suppressed. He must feel sorry
that he did not secure the services of
an American press agent long ago.

Tbs never

Sprains
mass fey

St. Jacobs

IIIDNEY FILL MADE.
ORIGINAL DISCOVERY.
ONLY GENUINE.

H. B. McCAnvnn of 201
Cherry Street, Portland, Ore-eo-

Inspector of freight cars
lor tho Trnuscoiitlneiitnl Corn-pun-

says: "I used Doan'a
Kidney I'ills for backache and
other symptoms of kidney
trouble which had annoyed me
for months. I think a cold
was responsible for the whole
trouble. It seemed to settle in
my kidneys. Doan's Kidney
Pills roofed It out. It Is several
months since I used them, and
up to date there bus been no
recurrence of the trouble."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.1
' Race Suicide In France.

Race suicide Is a sertoiia question In
France, for the population of the
country Is decreasing, not by emigra-
tion, for very few Frenchmen leave
their native country compared wJth
thoso of other nations, but because the
death rate Is greater than the birth
rate. People are dying faster than
they are born. According to the re-

turns of the bureau of vital statistics
tney were 25.&8S more deaths than
birlhs In Trance Inst year and 20,000
less births than during tho previous
year, whllo the Increase In the number
of deaths was 37.0G2. The record
shows only S27.2!7 births for a popula
tion of more thnn 83,f'0H,00O. There
wns a slight ln'Tcase In the number of
ir.nrr!ng-s- , and a slight decrease In
tho number of divorces, which fell
off from 7,17!) to 7.1J7. There were
Ih'.fMj rmro boys born than girls.

No country in the world shows a
slmllir record. In all tho European
states as well as in South America the
natural Increase of the population Is
considerable every year. The number
of our neighbors upon this blessed old
globe Is greater y than It was
yesterday and continues to multiply
by a steady percentage. Prance alone
ifho'.vs a decrease.

Appendicitis Insurance.
A London appendicitis assurance

company now Issues special policies
guaranteeing tho holders all the medi-
cal, surgical and nursing expenses, up
to tho amount Insured, incurred In an
attack of this malady.

Walked Over 200,000 Miles.
An Kngllsh postman died recently

leaving .an authenticated record of
having walked 211 .OiiO miles In tho 42
years he was employed In the post- -

office.

London Women Drunkards.
According to the London police re

cords (! per rent of the hnblttial
drunkards In that city who were Im
prisoned last year were women.

New York now understands why
there was no weeping and gnashing of
teeth In Chicago when Dowie left.

GAPSIGU&. VASELIHE
(pl'T L P IN COM.AI-MHI.I- 1'L'UKS)

Asnbatltuie for and a uperlnr to mustard or
:iur oilier piHbisr. ami win not unaieriue
tiioatdelicaie skin. 'Ihepain-allayiiigaii- d

ciirattvenuKiiiifaoiuiiaariioiearbWGnaer-- f
nl. It will ston tha tuo t her he at once, and

rLifve behdnclie and We recom
mend It ns the neat ami safest external

annnexterDa)
remedy for ptlna lu tlie cheat and stomal h
and all rheiimHtlr.neurulcicarMl gnm y

A trial will prove what wecleli.i
tor It. ami It will he found to he invahial !

in the houKeliold.M'Miypenplesay'itlathe
he-t- ell of your preparations." Price is
'tvat all rtragfflaUor ot lii-- dralora, or fcy

send inn thl aa mount tonslnpnstafjeetami
we will -- end ru a tuhel.y mull. No arllrli
ahonldbeneceptndbTthnp.ihllrunlf "atl.c
aniernrrloaoo'lahel.aaiiiherKiaeit la not

genuine. CHliSKbHOtiOH mnu CO.,
it Btaie Erreeu imsit iuhk lot.

fK f PAIP fnraiMr.lne anTlora ivi dim
a'l.l btalllW.f.irfll li'lHtrt lorn fltnoy nwri
It. V bo) Lupu k Co, Uti3d bt..

riOD5 V EW i! iOOVERT;iaII f J v I qm. a r:i.f and .uf.. wiwat
cw.,. I o. al t.l.a.ooia!. in.1 IOdaTa uaaua.u;
free. Dr. a. B. eakta eaoaa. t.a S. auaaia...

Kir pi 1 1 w n m ri ?t i

tHfatyMd
THE who U 'iocaful In nam

raralve a rtluah! prist. will flnJ our
ntnlnt; t ra sfi'arod fir a trtflinn r

tot:tl.t?r with yur nam and addreaa. an
11 1m uj what prfM yju hava won, it aucca

THK K3HntB COMPANY.

ending cures ot

and Bruises
Oil Stamp It the

perfect remedy

T--r-

1
.Ti unt'llttn ? HijLAt K. air.a

of Klmlm, N. Y., wlfs ai
Oeorgo Wallace, broker, ol
West Water Street, and living
at CD7 liuldwln Street, asyii
"In March. lfMtf. I was cures!
of kidney ami bladder trouble)
by Doan's Kidney Mils. VLy

pbysfclnn said st that time thai
my life cocld be snved only
by an operation. Night after
night I hnd been kc t awake
for hours nt a time wllh ter-
rible pnin in my back, and tbs
secretions from tho kidneys
were In ns bud a stuto ss pos-
sible. I suffered wi:h hcmofV
rhnges frequently and was laj'
a weak state Four boxes as
Donn's Kidney I'ills cured me,
and I now gladly refnilorse tha
remedy, beinuso during ths
time which has since elapsed,
nearly seven yenra, I have never
had thn slightest sign of t
return of the trouble.

"I hr tvfferwl with tt)1t for thtrtf il
Qn yT .to Iftit April 1 tirnn tasking (aCsr1sf
for ron it) ptloa. In lh fonri of ft wpek antlciM
th plla bi trail tr llnapF-a- and at tti and ot ft
wo kg the? tlitl nil trouble ma at a'). Caftarfhava dona wonlora for me. f atn amirr. reared aajl
faal Ilka new man." Oavrga ILrrder, KatwJaoaa, Q.

fBcst
For

j

Plrftfrint, Ptlat.aMa. PntfM. Tantf 01. pelOrwA
Vvr ft'-- VVf.n rr 'f?'r. IV ''- - Mo. Mf'!, In Ixilk. Trir feMinlne titiiit atArnpetl COOL
uuaranboexl to cure ur your finney baua.

BCrllnf Rem?df Co.. CHeefo or N.Y.
A'Sr.l.AL S1E, Till rr.Ll.IOH BOXES

r"i MaaawiiaiiMi mm ia

Hilar: 13 NO

Prty years aso and after many vea4
oi use on try; eastern coast. owi
V'olwvroof Oiled Coats were rrtrodtardl
in the West and were called Olidter ty
the pioneers and cowboys. This jraahic
rwie has oi.ie into such general uie that
it Is frequeTitry though wrongfully appl?l
to nv,ny su&nimes. You war.i the cent

?i Look for the iijn of the f isKarei

'A& Ktmiiijc?mvraowA)s
"LrMTk SOLD tY R?KF.--- TATrVt TRAD
'X hl . T" WOOLS OVIB. ., mjLfJ, A TOWfB CO aCSlOH.HASJ.fS A.

TOKtlKtlliWAMCO.IraWTOIONTO.C

KipunaTatiuleaaia
the beat dyspepsia
medicine erer made.
A hundred millions
of them hare heea
sold in the Col ted
Htates in a slugla
year. Erery Illness

arising from a disordered stomach ia
relieved or cured by their use. Bt
common is It that diseases orlglnaas
from the stomach It may be safely as-

serted there is no condition of IB

health that will not be benefited r
cured by the oecaaional use of Rlpsas
Tabules. Physicians know them aaat
speak highly of them. All drnggtsta
sell them. The five-cen- t package Is
enough for an ordinary occasion, aaal
the Family Hot tie. sixty cents, contains
s household supply for a year. Or
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

FENSIONK?5.,S

a--t

ClJhti H'Htiit ALL lisi rAil
I Beat Count) Syrup, faaleabouo. -- B.in lime. n nniat-'.ta- .

V

i- eT r

mm
mtr tha ftrvwep th tlvtvt picture rprnt wilt

.! fln.ath.--4 premium wtoh far anprior t
vice. Writ ynup aner pa'.nly on & pwl4 you will hear from ua witnta taw
aaful in tha contaat,
lgO Liberty St.. New York.
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